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Brockport’s Impressive Rebounding Effort Not Enough 
 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. – The College at Brockport Wrestling team had three individuals win their weight classes 

at the Empire Wrestling Conference Tournament helping the Golden Eagles along to claim third place overall 

with a score of 119.5 at the Rochester Institute of Technology (RIT) on Saturday. 

 

Brockport ranked third ahead of Oswego (92.5), Oneonta (86.5), RIT (80), Lycoming (69.5) and Alfred State 

(31) but behind Ithaca (203) and Cortland (152). Eric Velez, Jeff Palmeri and Cole Tristram all won their 

respective weight classes to earn the maximum amount of points for Brockport while Asher Kramer placed 

second. 

 

133-lb 

 

Velez won the 133-lb bracket – winning three matches by decision for the conference championship. Following 

a first round bye, Velez won a 10-5 decision which he followed with another five point difference beating his 

opponent from Ithaca by an 8-3 decision. In his title match he faced Cortland’s Mat Bradice defeating him by an 

11-5 decision. 

 

184-lb 

 

Palmeri faced three challengers in his way to the championship match of the 184-lb weight class, yet he was 

quick to make it known that nothing would stand in his way from the conference title. He defeated his first 

opponent from Ithaca by pin at the 4:17 mark, before scoring a technical fall 15-0 win just 15 seconds into the 

second period. He then battled his way by Oneonta’s Vincent Provenzano for a 7-0 decision to earn a title bout 

versus Ithaca’s Carlos Toribio. However Toribio was unable to go giving Palmeri the victory by forfeit. 

 

285-lb (Heavyweight) 

 

Tristram won three matches including two by pinning the opposition. In his first match of the day he made 

quick work of his opponent pinning him in 36 seconds. His second match was not as easy, considering it went 

the entire distance and needed extra time. Regardless of the extra time needed, Tristram persevered through the 

challenger’s defensive tactics and won 4-1 setting himself up for a championship match against Ithaca’s 

Matthew Booth who he pinned in the second period at a time of 4:21. 

 

Kramer placed second for Brockport in the 125-lb bracket winning three matches prior to his championship 

bout defeat. He scored three consecutive technical fall victories including 18-2, 19-1 and 20-4 before falling to 

Ithaca’s James Kaishian. 



 

Michael Falcon won four matches at the 165-lb bracket taking home a third place finish. He defeated his first 

opponent by pin in the second period at 4:47, his second opponent he defeated by a 6-2 decision before falling 

11-4. Battling his way back in the consolation bracket, Falcon won his next two matches. First a major decision 

12-0 victory before scoring a 7-1 victory for third place. 

 

Also placing for Brockport were Josh Brabon (157) and Jordan Dyer (149) as the two took fifth place and 

Donny McCoy (141) taking sixth place as he moved up a weight class from his last time competing. 

 

Brockport travels to Oswego for a dual meet on Wednesday with competition beginning at 7 p.m. Be sure to 

stay up to date on all your Golden Eagle scores and awards by following @BportAthletics and by liking the 

“Brockport Golden Eagles” Facebook page. Golden Eagle wrestling fans are also encouraged to like the team’s 

new web page on Facebook “The College at Brockport Wrestling.” 

 


